
MINUTES
Rutland County Little League Annual Meeting
February 20, 2022

The meeting was called to order by Mike Robilotto, President at 6:04 pm.

CURRENT OFFICERS:

Mike Robilotto, President
Tucker Peterson, VP
George Gides, VP - Majors
TJ Sabotka, VP - Minors
Seth Bride, VP - Coach Pitch
TBD, VP - Tee Ball
Heather Robilotto, Player Agent
Rebekah Peterson, Director of Operations
Katie Brady - Secretary
Allison Cota, Treasurer
John Sinclair, Safety Officer
Alden Franzoni, Umpire In Chief

La’Keiah Gillespie - Team Parent Communications

Board of Directors
Rebekah Peterson
Tucker Peterson
John Sinclair
Mike Robilotto
Heather Robilotto
Allison Cota
Aaron Cota
Alden Franzoni
George Gides
Seth Bride
Walt Manney
Katie Brady
Jason Ladabouche
Lakeiah Gillespie
Lee Jamieson
TJ Sabotka

In attendance:

OFFICERS:

Mike Robilotto, President
Tucker Peterson, VP
Seth Bride, VP - Coach Pitch
Heather Robilotto, Player Agent
Rebekah Peterson, Director of Operations
John Sinclair, Safety Officer
Alden Franzoni, Umpire In Chief

MEMBERS:

Greg Coolidge
Bethany Bride
Ann Niklasson
La’Keiah Gillespie
Jason Ladabouche
Catherine Carrara
Lee Jamieson
Rafael Robles
Sarah Robles

Approval of Minutes:
The minutes from the 2/6/2022 meeting were emailed to the board.  Motion to approve the
minutes by Alden. Motion was seconded by Rebekah. Motion carried.

Approval of Treasurer’s Report:
No Treasurer's Report from Allison:



New Business:
Registration/ Website

- As of 5:00pm today, there 72 registered players
- TB - 21, CP - 18, Minors - 14, Majors - 19

- Deadline of April 1st
- After April 1st, you can still register, they may not receive a uniform, shirt and hat, and

there will be a late registration fee of $10, as long as there is room on a team.

- Castleton Rec Dept decided that Castleton town will be part of RCLL
- Barstow Athletics decided that players from Barstow will be part of RCLL
- No new information on Poultney

- We need to set dates for: Possibilities are: Registration Weekend (3/12 or 3/19),
Evaluations (4/2-4/3 AND 4/9-4/10), Draft (4/13), Coaches Clinic and First Aid Session
(3/22, 3/24, 3/30) from 6pm-8pm

- Look at possibly recording Coaches Clinic sessions and First Aid Session
- Working on the potential use of a new app for coaches to use for League

communication, coach communication, plan practices, articles, etc.
- App is called MOJO
- Look into getting a 15-minute presentation
- 3 year contract would be $1,000 per year, 1 year contract would be $1,500

Questions - Can we put schedules in there?

- Sports Connect App?

- Rutland Rec Baseball Camp
- Not going to do this.  Mike is going to contact the person at the Rec.

Store
- Will be opening soon (have to look at the preview of the site, then it will open)
- Will close on April 1st
- Will have: sweatshirts, long sleeve shirts, hats, colored t-shirts that can be personalized

(we are no longer doing the team sponsor shirts for families).
- Any other potential items that folks are looking for?

- Window clings or bumper stickers
- Every item sold will make $5 for the league, sweatshirts will make $10

Evaluations
- We need:

- Date for evaluations (4/2-4/3 AND 4/9-4/10) - checking with Rutland Rec
- Evaluators (HS coaches? Geoff?)
- Coaches (Senior coaches, former coaches)



Advertising
- We began running an ad on Facebook for $50. It will run for 2 weeks and then we will

begin another one.

Indoor Facility
- We had 15 folks come and assist with setting everything up.  Thank you so much to

those folks!
- Yesterday we had approximately 30 players come to our Open House and try out the

cage (both with the pitching machine and with underhand toss), hitting off of the tee and
working on some grounder skills

- We need to discuss a schedule for when it is open moving forward
- Schedule: M-F: 5-6 (Minors), 6-7(Majors/ Seniors), 7-8 (Majors/Seniors)
- S: 9-10 (TB), 10-11 (CP), 11-12 (MI/MA), seniors in the PM (1-3)

- Flip flop the schedule

Lee available M, T, TH, F

Tucker available M, W

Mike to be there on Tuesday, Seth on Thursday, Saturday

Volunteers
- Please get your volunteer application filled out.  It is really simple if you have done it

previously, most of the information is already in there and you have to verify it.  It does
require you to upload your government issued ID

Sponsorship
Check In Hand

coach pitch/ tee ball

A1 Sewer and Drain/ Casella Waste/ RNL/ VELCO/ A. Cota Plowing and Sanding

Majors/ Minors/ Seniors

Flying Colors Painting/ Johnson Energy/ Our House/ Grembowicz Farm

Gold

Community Health

Verbal/ Written Agreements

CCFI

IAFF

Dicks Sporting Goods - $500 gift card and discount for registration day

Sarah Robles - BD Fabrications, Rutland Vet Clinic, Clear Choice MD



From Facebook - Hurley Cavacas showed interest in sponsoring

Committees
Fields (Mike Robilotto, Tucker Peterson, Aaron Cota, Lee Jamieson, Greg Coolidge)

Meadow Street - games under the lights? Minors and Majors?

Rutland Rec - getting turf time especially for tee ball and coach pitch

Get numbers to Clarendon Rec for the 2nd 7B field

Potential donation to Clarendon Elementary School Field for full usage

Mendon and Barstow fields

Work with Ann Niklasson for Castleton

Wallingford has been emailed

Fundraising (Heather Robilotto, Allison Cota, Katie Brady, Bethany Bride, Melissa Hollinger)

- Sugar and Spice - Pancakes for Dinner - talk with Walt about potential dates
- Little Caesars Kits (Little Caesars Pizza Fundraiser to defray the costs of the jerseys)
- Need to set a date for a meeting to talk about the Raffle - donations for yearly raffle (gift

cards and/ or certificates, items)
- Motion made by Alden to spend up to $1500 for the raffle, seconded by Seth
- Possibility of Cash Calendar

Equipment (Mike Robilotto, John Sinclair, Seth Bride)

- We need to sort and go through all of the equipment to determine what is good and what
needs to go - this is a huge undertaking

- We have a potential new location to store it all
- We are in need of: baseballs (practice and game), catchers equipment, gear bags

Sponsorship
- We need to check in with the sponsors who have not responded
- We need to see if there are any other potential sponsors out there (Moose Lodge)

Disciplinary (John Sinclair)

Uniforms
- Tee Ball/ Coach Pitch - nice hat with RCLL logo and sponsor T-shirt
- Minors/ Majors - Cross Over Year - jersey instead of a t-shirt with the sponsor logo and

the current jerseys that we have been wearing.  These jerseys are no longer in
production, so if there is a need to replace them, we are unable to do so.  We are also
likely going to need more team uniforms because we have more divisions.



- Hat will have the RCLL logo on it in different colors because they are useless with the
sponsor’s logo.  It is more cost effective to get a nicer hat with the RCLL logo than it is to
put the sponsor on it because we currently have a ton of leftover hats.

- All divisions will have a nicer hat with RCLL on it.  We looked at the Regletek jerseys and
it was talked about that we are setting a standard by having all the divisions in jerseys.
Tee Ball would have a jersey with RCLL?

- All jerseys would be RCLL?
- Motion to standardize the hats and jerseys made by Seth, seconded by Tucker, all in

favor.

SPONSORS
- Look at doing banners?

- See if they can hang on the fence at Whites?
- See if each team would have their sponsor banner and be able to hang it at the

game? Not all fields have fences but is there a place where the banners could
hang?

- team spotlight on Facebook and/or our website
-

Seniors Division
- Talked with Geoff Bloomer.  He is going to contact Bucky from Babe Ruth.  We will have

to get our teams together and pay fees for a league fee, umpires and field usage.  We are
the only LL in the state of Vermont with a Seniors Division, so there is no advancement
beyond the play within our league.

- Motion to raise seniors cost to $100 made by Rebekah, seconded by Seth. all in favor.

Open Floor

Lee - Home Depot and Shaws
Seth - Walmart
Catherine - Hannaford

Schedule of Meetings and Events:
TBD - Graphic Edge League Store Opens???
March 6th 6:00pm - Board Meeting
March 20th 6:00pm - Board Meeting
April 3rd 6:00pm - Board Meeting
April 10th 6:00pm - Board Meeting

There being no further business, Mike Robilotto declared the meeting adjourned at 8:10 pm.


